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arogenate branchlet for L-tyrosine biosynthesis. Wild-type cells of Corynebacterium glutamicum, Brevibacterium flavum, and B. ammoniagenes lack prephenate dehydrogenase activity and were shown to contain prephenate aminotransferase and arogenate dehydrogenase, the two enzyme activities illustrated above.
More rigorous establishment of conclusions based upon data derived from wild-type cells would be provided by the demonstration that tyrosine auxotrophy corresponds to the mutational loss of arogenate dehydrogenase and that arogenate accumulates behind the mutant block. The latter approach has been fulfilled in B. flavum, and this system now offers the most rigorous documentation to date of an exclusive role in vivo of the arogenate branchlet for L-tyrosine biosynthesis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microbial Stocks. B. flavum (ATCC 14067) was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection. Mutant tyrB2 was derived from the prototrophic strain after treatment with Nmethyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine. Cells were washed twice in 0.05 M Tris-HCI at pH 7.5 and resuspended in 4 ml of buffer per g (wet weight) of pellet. Cells were disrupted by sonication at 60 mV (Lab-line Ultratip, Labsonic System) through application of four 30-sec bursts. The crude extract was clarified by centrifugation at 27,000 X g for 50 min at 4°C. The supernatant was dialyzed against 1000 vol of Tris-HCI buffer at pH 7.5 overnight.
The reaction mixture for arogenate dehydrogenase (200,Ml) contained 0.25 mM NADP+, 0.5 mM arogenate, and enzyme. NADPH formation was followed continuously by using an Aminco-Bowman spectrophotofluorometer (excitation at 340 nm and emission at 460 nm).
3-Deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate 7-phosphate (DAHP) synthetase was assayed according to Srinivasan and Sprinson (13) as modified by Smith et al. (14) . Reaction (Fig. 1) . The mutation imposed an absolute nutritional requirement for L-tyrosine, as illustrated by the absence of leaky growth after resuspension in the absence of L-tyrosine. The tight block in mutant tyrB2 is also apparent from the abrupt cessation of growth following exhaustion of tyrosine initially supplied at the growth-limiting concentration of 5 Mg/ml.
The absence of arogenate dehydrogenase was found to be the distinctive feature of mutant tyrB2 (Table 1) . Extracts prepared from the wild-type parent of the mutant lacked prephenate dehydrogenase but exhibited excellent arogenate dehydrogenase activities. Verification that the product of the arogenate dehydrogenase reaction obtained in the presence of arogenate and NADP+ was indeed tyrosine was achieved by thin-layer chromatography of the dansylated reaction mixture. Extracts from the mutant did not differ significantly from wild-type extracts with respect to specific activities measured for DAHP synthetase and prephenate aminotransferase. The data in Table 1 also illustrate that specific activities of DAHP synthetase, prephenate aminotransferase, and arogenate dehydrogenase were not influenced by the presence of excess tyrosine in the wild type. Additionally, data obtained with mutant tyrB2 grown under conditions of tyrosine limitation allow the conclusion that neither DAHP synthetase nor prephenate aminotransferase specific activity is influenced by tyrosine starvation.
Accumulation of Arogenate by Mutant tyrB2. In contrast to wild type, which does not accumulate detectable levels of arogenate under any conditions, mutant tyrB2 exhibited substantial capability for accumulation of arogenate in the culture medium ( A culture in the late exponential phase of growth (minimal glucose plus 100 ,gg of L-tyrosine per ml) was diluted into accumulation medium supplemented as indicated to yield initial turbidities of about 250 Klett units. Cultures were incubated at 301C with vigorous shaking. In the presence of L-tyrosine, cultures grew to a turbidity of 1300-1400 Klett units.
been shown to exert both allosteric and repressive regulatory effects upon chorismate mutase in B. flavum (18) . Fig. 2 illustrates the identification, by thin-layer chromatography, of arogenate accumulated in minimal glucose medium under conditions of starvation for L-tyrosine. The sample showing the presence of arogenate was taken after 31 hr of accumulation (the condition shown on line 1 of Table 2 , for comparison with the middle right plate of Fig. 2 ). The results illustrated in Fig. 2 involved the formation of dansyl arogenate, chromatography, conversion at acidic pH to dansylphenylalanine directly on the chromatogram, and chromatography in a second direction with another solvent. The abolition of arogenate accumulation by exogenous L-tyrosine seen in the data of Table 2 is also apparent in Fig. 2 .
DISCUSSION
We previously deduced that arogenate is an obligatory precursor of L-tyrosine in species of cyanobacteria (1, 5) and coryneform bacteria (11) on the basis of enzymological studies of wild-type prototrophs. A similar interpretation was made for the yeast Hansenula henricii (9) . This conclusion is now established most rigorously in B. flavum because tyrosine auxotrophy can be equated with lack of arogenate dehydrogenase and because arogenate (the substrate for arogenate dehydrogenase) accumulates behind the enzyme block.
Tyrosine auxotrophs of C. glutamicum (12) and B. flavum (19) were reported to excrete phenylalanine. However, it now seems a strong possibility that the phenylalanine observed originated from accumulated arogenate. Because arogenate converts to phenylalanine at even mildly acidic pH (1), it seems likely that the stationary-phase decrease in culture pH, further (1,ul) exacerbated by accumulation of arogenic acid, promoted the nonenzymatic formation of phenylalanine. In mutant tyrB2 the amount of phenylalanine in the culture supernatant was at least an order of magnitude lower than that of arogenate when pH was constantly adjusted. This possibility is reminiscent of the apparent excretion of L-phenylalanine by a phenylalanine auxotroph of N. crassa (20) which was later shown (16) to accumulate arogenate, subsequently seen as phenylalanine owing to the acidic conditions used for amino acid analysis (20) .
The tyrB2 mutant of B. flavum should be an ideal choice for the routine microbiological production of arogenate, a procedure which currently uses a phenylalanine auxotroph of N. crassa (16) . The advantages include: (i) the conveniences of faster growth rate, better mass yields during growth, and dealing with unicellular growth of bacteria rather than mycelial growth of fungi; (ii) the aspect that arogenate, being a normal intermediary metabolite in B. flavum, results in direct accumulation of arogenate behind the mutant block rather than indirect accumulation of a "dead-end" metabolite (16) 
